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the Church lu Canada and the UJnited

tates-ComparisîJfloî the French and

]Engiish Mtkode ot fCotonzation -

Speeches by Father Drunimond, S. J.,

and F*ther Kavaîuagb, 9. j.

There was a pood attendsiice o! mem-
bers aetuihe Caîluolic Truthi Society meet-
ing beld asat week-Ibe presidenti, Mr.
A. H. Kennedy. lu tue chairý After te
routine business had been tranaacled
Mr. J. J. Golden was cslîed on tu ad-

î dres te meeting.
He ssld iliat % ithi Ileir permnission he

sbould take up ashalort ime in giving a
brie! sketch out lite loundatioli aud sub-
sequeut bistory o!fIthe Caîbolie Cbîîrcb
in Canada sudtse United States. 'Tle
firal nisions in Canada were foundtd
sîntoat ah hu.e saine lime tbat Frenclu
colonization commenced and Quzebec
wa fonnded nearly in the yesx 1608 sud
tey loünd Ibat tfiey were Itin ha of u
the Jesuit Fattera. Diegressinig, for a

smoment, Mr. Golden spolie outhte Fr'encht
as a colouiziuig people, taking exception
bu tLe statements su oflen made
that bbc Frencti do nul make auccesul
colonisîs. History prcived that the foun-
dations o! tLe Cal holic religion hoth in
Canada sud tbe United States wee laid
entirely hy cooists of Frenchu national-
ity. Wberever tbe Frenchu settled mis-
sionaries accumpanied tbem, lospitals,
schools aud convents lut addition bu
chiurclies were esîablisbed, sud in tlîis
respeclthberu was s muaI marked cou-
rast between the methuoda ut French

colouization snd those utfte Engliahi

sud truauy olber nationîs. Procceding
wibh bis subject Mr. Golden said lu 1611
a number o! the Franciscan Fehbers
arrived n Canada sud lu a short time

establisbed missions at distant pointa.
Meatwhile the Jesuil Fathers were
working their way through the west snd
tLe soutti, some were penetratiug to St.
Autbony's Falls m bere Minneapolis îîow
stands. '[he year 1631 výas au import-
ant ou@ ns uthe5bistory of lte church un
this continent for lb Mas then Lord Bal-
timnore conceived bbe ides ot formîug a
cOoninluthe district wbichla i now tute
State o! Maryland. Iu 1633 te colony
was actuauiyesablisbed, lte settlers,
principally through the missionaries
wlio sccompanied tiuem, laying the
fouid ations for the spresd o! Catbolicity
lu thal portion o! the land. Iu iookiug
over Ibe subsequeul hislory o! religioni
on this continent tlîev found that !rom
ibis lime on until ttue early part o! thte
ninsteentb century Catluolic setlemeuîts
were couined pretty mucu ltu the locali.
tics which lue hau meutiouucd. But et
the heginniugof the iineleenth century
tbey noticed a sudden change takiug
place aIl over the United States sud
portions o! the DomiLion o! Canada. At
tLe sud o! tLe eigbteeuîb century what
ls now agreat Cathiolie s.ste, New York,
cotsined only a 'mers sprinkliug ut
Cathulies amongat ils population, but be-
tween 1812 sud 1824 there was a very
counsiderahie increaEe. '[heu followed
Some years Wben 'lul muclu advsnce
waa made uintil 1833 trom whuch year
tu 1839 bbc imlProvement lu members
was a msrked une. A quiet spell again
ensuied sud Iben tbey came tu tbe
period 1846-49, the yeara o! tLe Irish
famine, duriug whicb îLe increase was
enormous sud laid solid tounidations for
thewoudertulspresd o! tlîeh'altb trougb-
oqîllue State otNew York sud lte eass-

erm states generaliy. '[o Ibis cause thhey
could attrihute the pressent condition uf
New York, Piladeîphla sud bhe maîîy
obber great Catholic cibles lunblat portion
o! tbe country. A clîcumatance buo,
wbicb uidoubtedly bcnded lu create
anulber gre-al Cabliolie centre lu thue
States was the Stand wluichî Bismarcku
Iuuk wth regard te, tLe Citurch inl Ger-
msny, wlien be drove out o! thaI coun-
try a greal number o! fervent Cattuolica,
wbo sethed in the cilles of Chicago, Mil-
waukee sud other points. '[bey were
followed by tîtousauda ut Polea, snd the
consequeuce was a strong sud growing
Catholie populabion lu tboae parts. Deal.
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stior wss butlas mall asudunpreteuti-e
oua institution, was placed under the e
charge of the Jesuit Fathers, sud ilsi
succesS5ba been unprecedented. Al-c
tbongb il b ad once been burnl down sude
ils prumoters and supporters bad lîad lu
conitend wtii miiny other diicufties il
bad outgrown sl be ideas of ils found-t
ers. sud lîad bad flot a littîs tu do wftht
the rspid spread of bhe Catbolie religion1
wbicb lias lbad taken place lu ils nsigfl-
borbiood. As an instance o! tlls cgr.
Golden referred ltoibe city o! Boston,à
wbîiclu was origiîially an enîirely Pro.
testant sud Puritanical commuîitv,and is
now a great Cattiolie centre. Quebec,]
too, bad assisted ini building up bbe greal
congregationis found 10w inithie New
England States. Iu msny parts of Ibese
Mtates a vîsitor there w'ould bear tbe
Frencht lauguage spoken just as
freely sud as commonly as in the Pro-
Vitîce o! Quebec -,lu fact,a strauger cross-
ing bue boundsry 111tu e bste of Mains
would fiardly îiow-a-days notice anyi
change, but iwould Bti11 imagine front al
bie hoard and saw arouîîd lhinitbat he1
wus lu the old Frencli-speaking Catho-
lic Provinîce of the Dominiion. Citizeus1
of Quebec lîad nîoved in tbere in thions-
suds, tbey bad taken possession, as it
were, of mauy parla o! the New Eng-1
lsnd States, sud 1usd ransformed wbat
bad bad previously been bigoted Pro-J
testant communitiea ittuCatbolic dis-
tricts. Mr. Golden tiien went on 10 quote
stalistica, abowing the wonderlnl spread
of the Catholie failhin luthe States point-
ing ouI Ibat the number lbad grown froni
seven millions in 1880 to over Ibirteen
Millions in 1894, willî tbe reàult that bbe
Cliarcli waa the strongest sud moat lu-

fluential rcligioua body lu Iba States. Iu
proof ofthis lie qnoted some ariking
Protesitnt estimuxuy, sud rroceeding bu
consîder wbat field was open for the
spread Ofthie faitb in the near future ),,e
relerred at lengibi lu the work wlîlcb
wss going ou amouigst tbe negro popula-
tion in bhe soutfl. ln summilig up be
eaid Ibat taking imb cunsiderationu C.c
progress that bad beeîî made i;thie past
they migbl fsirly expeci that the con-
tinent of Northî America wonld before
lte close oftIbis century bave snottier
flve Millions of Catholies, for conver-
sions as weill s immigration would go
lu swell te numbera. A great portion
of the peuple were tiriug ofthlIe fuimai-
nesufthIe varlous secta mb owuticuiPro-

compared tbis witb the history o! Prot-
estant missions iu tbe South Ses Islands
in wblclî they came across case afler
case wbere the mlissionary set up a store
sud by sud by relinquisbed miasiunsry
operations wbsu ho found lie required
bis wbole lime 10 attend lu bis mercan-
tile affaira. Again, it wasaostrangethbing
tu read bo)w many retired Protestant
tuissionarlea bad become thue very
colmua o! trading enterprises in South
Africa sud other parts. Father Kav-
anagh concluded bis remarks by warm-
ly praisiug tbe Trutit Sociteîy aud say-
ing that lis members deserved ail 8sup-
port sud encouragemtin iiarryiug out
their aimsand objecte.

Mr. M. E. Hughes seconded the vote
of tnauko.

Rev. Fatiier Drunmond, S. J.-, sUP-
ported it. Mr. Golden, ho said, in lus
lecture bsd chuoiin sume salient poipts
sud insisted upon tbetu thugs uakiîig bis
address a most interestiu< une without
ils being a alore narrationi of facto. He
bad been lunchi struck with wbat bad
been said regarding the colonization
power o! the Frencb as compared with
thie coloniizing power o! tLhe Euglish.
'[bere wsone point in wbich the
Frenchi were far superior ini Ibis malter
to tlîe Engliab-tbey did flot extermin-
ste the aavage. The Fireîîct made a
friend of the savage, matie him a Christ-
ian and raised hii- gradually lu a somne-
,vbat bigber plane, snd be (Father
Drummond) believel u>at il was owiug
o the influence of the French in this

country tial the conductof the ]British
goveryimeut toWard the natives tiere is
superior tu ils conduct in simiilar circUm-
stances lu any uther part o! the world.
Sir Charles Dîlke said the Englisbti ere
the only nation ttuaI exterminated the
savage, ail o0jer nations kept tbeun
alive. Iii Mexico tJhe savageis werS liot

exterininated, but the Spaniards inter-
mîngled witb tbem aud saved tliem. It
was the saine in ail tie iJentral A men-.
cau States. On the other lîaud, where
the ELIglish-speaking nations found
tbemiselves in contact witn savagem, aud
wbere the benigu influence o! itheCatho-
lic cburch could not exert itselt, Itie
savages gradually dissppelared from tbe
face of the eartb. Look aI wbat bîad
been doue by the goveruiment o! tbe
United States. '[biugs were a litIle bet-
ter there now-prpbably because tbev
had seen how muehbobtter Ibis malter

imposed his will by the imoperions-
fl655 of hie autbority. The Englialiman
Went cOlonizing witu ixi the might Ofthe
Britishi Empire behind hiin, snd gene.
raliv with a number of followers arouni
Ilion. But the, French went into the colo-
nies alone and lived the livels Of the In-
diane ; tbqy accustomed themnselvea to,
the habite of the tirst inhabitants.
People were proud of the British lion
and the great flag that waved ail over
the world, and the empire on which the
sun ilever sets ; tbey teit proud et that-
but as to affection it coul fot be said
tbere was înnch love for England tu be
found in io1oules establielied by English.
men,except amongst the coloniata actual-
ly Engli8a by blood. T[Xc Englisbman
COlonized by force of will, the Freach-
axi by sympathy and love, or as Mr.

Richard calîs it *-tbewiiiaome influence
of France.", pasbing on tu, other por-
tions of Mr. Guldefl'S lecture Father
Dru-mond referred particularly to the
negro, question, beariing testimony to he
work done amongat Ithe colored people
by Plr'testalit teachers wbo nad gone
down Irom the uortlî. Having lived în
Mary land fur three ycarS lie lîad had,
cOnaiderable opportunity ofstudying tue
negro character, and hie recalled several
amlusing sud iîîteresting incidents wbiGh
had come under bis observation. In
conclusion, Fatîter Drummofld again re-
ferred in complinietitarv terme to Mr.
Gulden'a lecture snd beartily support-
sol the vote oftlîsiiks.

Mr. F. W. Rissell and the President
having sdded a few words in support ut
tile motion it was carriedl by a standing
'vote and Mr. Golden baving replied a
Mlost interestîng meeting was brougbt to
a close.

OMNIUM GATHERUM.
Glace at our irEixchangeS.

Bob IngersoIL.

îBob Ingersuil !)as recently been made
thes vlctim of tîhe practical application of
hie own principles, but lie dot's fot at ail
lake the matter with tbat equsnimity
wbhich one WoulId expect from a gentle-

iMan wlîo annoutnce tbese principles
&0 dogmatically. In one of lis lertureiî

ihe declared the rigiit of the thiet to takp
the property of another, because lie
wants it snd cantiot obtain itin auy
other wtay Ilian wlîat tlie world calîs

teslnbism la iivided, sud there was un- was managed nortb o! the boundary tlieft. But Mr. Ingersoll bas bsd $2001

doubtedlY a greater teudency tban ever lins. But altbough the Englisliman in- slolen lrom bîm by a picikpoc.ket, and lies

before to examine tLe listory sud teacb- variably exterminaled thue native lis le very indignant t Iereal. Wbîy sifouldE
ige of the Chureb from wbiclu greal re- (Father Drummond) did not think it w55 bhoitot be satiisfied, ase, according lu lis1

suite iniglt be expected. owing tu bis being an Englishman 1h51 uwn principles, te tL.ief only did wbaté

Mr. Goldlen lisviug taken lis seat be bebiaved lu Ibat way-bub lu bis bie- bo lied bbe right lu do, being unable lu

amitiat aPPîauseRev. Faîher Ksvanagb, iiig s Protestant, sud he proved it bY gel at tbe coluuel's monny otlliet

S. J., rose tu move a learty vote o! the example of Mary lanîd whicb Mr. Ilîsu surreptitiotîsly whlen 1.e wanled 't?(
tlîanka lu lîim for bis interesîing sud Golden bsd alluded 10. 'The Englialu- It miakes ail the differenve in the world(

very sugzgestive lecture. Thbe reterence inuwlo came there were Catholie- whose ox la gored.-ilîe London Catho-j

Mr. Golden had matde tu ithe conversion missiotiaries, Jesuit Fathtera came witb lic Record.1
amongetthie negrues would go to the tbemn, sud îbey set to work to makei
licart o! auY man Wbo 1usd snytbnig Iienda witb Ibis Indiana sud succeeded Archbiehop Keitrick.

like zeal for the apresd of the Cburcijur in winnirtg tlîeir sympatby sud love. Thle venerable prelate o! St. Louis lias

tliere wss such a large population neg '[bal Waa 'lie first colony lu wlîicb free- been i1, sudthue receut buot spell bas

lected and sitling outinl the darkneas dom o! worébip was stsblistied, any afected lim greatly. 80 Ibal bis frieuds

Whuo seemed onW 10o need a litîle liglît form o! Cîriaisr.itY heing tolerated, but tsar that Lis end la near. Says une o!

lu enter lte !old. 'Tue negroes were as son as Protestants hecame numer- bis prisesa:

uaturally good peuple but bbey 1usd oua enouglu ho carry tbis day tbey begail "In flfty yesrs Arcbbiabop Kenriek
beeau utterly îîeglected, but beter days 10 extermiinate sud Persecute lte Cathu- bas nrt taken one bou.r's recreation.

were comiîîg, organized action was heing lies, and Iluen also the Indians began tu Whsu indulging in w bat moat Men would

taken for their conversion, ana it was sufer. Let themcolmiPars the wsy thue caîl relaxation, lie was only c:ianging

tertain tthat tfie increase o! the Cburch Inidiana Mers treated in thie firal years work, and a venutuen prayer sud medi-
in tbat direction would he moast marked. of Catholie setlîment lu Maryland wilh taliO)n was tua meutl occupation. '[Le,

Mr. Golden bad spoken of the eariy bis- bhe treatment the Indiana received ArclihiSbop ail hia lite rose at 4 o'clock

tory o! Canada ; sud certsinly the ac- frum te Protestaut 8ettlers o! New jin the murning sud devotsd tire

counîs tbey read of Ihose timea Mere Engiarid. Lougfellow spoke o! il fore iourslo prayer, bhe celebration of Holy

Mîost interestinz ; the lieroismth rey ibly in "T[be Courtliuip o! Miles Stand- Maso, sud Itue divine office. '[his rouitine

came upon bere sud there was encour- isb" Wben lie said "tbey answcred the bo neyer deviated !rom even on bis

agiug; it was guod for Inew n l ook IndiaunaIt be cannon's moutlu." Wbile lis travels. Wluen away frum home bis

back on those duys snd Bsec wuat peuple bbe New Englanders were afraid to go grealest annoyance was bis inability 1e,

did then for the spread o! religionî, sud fifty Miles mb ts heWoods; wbile Elliot, observe bis daily routine. Seeiug Ibis,

nul only peuple wbîo nad vowed tueir wIuu)wss accouuled the moist zealons 'ut Arcbbishop Rysu presented lis Grace

lives as priests, but good Meu snd truc tbe ,Protestant missionaries, bad nult wit!î a smail alarîn cdock, whîcb lue

-warriors, merclusuls aîîd others-wluo penetraîed the.wilderueas more Ilîsîl six ever attcrwards carried wîtui iim on bis

gave a lelping baud lu sud supported miles from Boston. Faîber Marquette 3jourucys. Every day lte Arebbishup

the nisionanies iu their labora. Wber- wasata Sault Ste Marie, lwelve bundred spent a bal! bour before tLe Blesaed

ever the rader was there was thueuis- miles trom the castan sd establiabed a Sarameul. '[be troke ufthte dock at

sionary. Tbey knew tbat even in ttuse settiement whiclî is there uttil tii day. 4 aiways started hlmou bis way ho the

early days D'Ihberville was al, Hudaons Wiîb regard lu omonists snd different saacuary. Thtis practice lie neyer omit-

Bay sud artother missiouary wasslucre ways o! coloniziug Mr. Edouard Richard, ted. On une occasiou,after lie bad contfiriu-

ou ; w bilaI blere wss a Faîher wbho lett formerly ut Winnipeg, lîad recenlly pub- cd ini four city churcluca, we called, sud

bis bouies at wiuab is uuw Rat Portage, lislied s book ounlte biatery ut Acadia' were intormed that lia Grace bad ar-

aud aume came np lu Ibese regions sud lu wiiich lie said somebhiîîg %aic b e rived tbree-quarîers o! aunbîuur before.

ivent ou beyond. Iu tact, lte mark thal (Faîher Drummond) belîeved was verv Wc presumned Ihat bc was tsking a mucit

the incomiug setlIers iuad taken posses- true, îîamely, thaI when the Englishi needed real, sud prepsred for a long

sion ofîlue country was lu ail cases the colouized liîey carricd witb lbem loto wail, wiîen lia Grace eulcred tbe par-

cross. 'bey did uccasiunaliy read uft itîcr colonies everytbiug Iliat exiated lu lor seemingly quile fresli, sud lte glob-

those good traders becoming mission- England. Wben Vie Englishman went uc o!fiiuly wster tha bunug lu lis fore-

aries, but tbey neyer heard o! tbc Catho- intu Africa lie muet bave Pears' scap bu Lead bold where be lusd spent the iuter-

lic missiouary !orsakiug bis csliing and sbave wtb, Le muet bave ail the comn-i vening lime. Rie waa a remorselcss

becomiug a trader. Fatbet Kavausgh forte le bsd lu the old country, aud ho enemy ut self-indulgence. One resuit
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or tbis was the freedomn of bis
mind from 811Y Persona] bis. The
Archbisbup Was as free front the spirit
of resentment as a bronze statuts.
Prieste have marveled at the milduesa
s'ith wbicb the Archbishoptreatedlbose
who offeuded bm'N Y. Freeman',
Journal.

Of Interest Igera.

Rev. Sister Boire, secretarY of tbe
Grey Nous, of Montre#l, in company
witb Sister Finnigsuof Lawrence, Mass.,
visited her brothers iin Manchester lasI
week, F. M. Boire -and Paul H. Boire.
Sister Boire was for sixteen) years mis-
siousry in the Province of Manitoba.
Thbe bisters stopped at the bouse of F. M.
Boire, 56 Webster street. They arrived
J'riday morning sand left Saturday after.
afternoom.-The Emetald, Manchester,
N. H.

Au Anglican Clergyman Addrebues the
C. T. S.

The value of Catholic literature is
mostforcibly shown by tl.e sddress of
ani Anglitan clergyman delivered hefore
th.e Catbolic Trutb Society of England.
Rle said be would take the opportuuîty
a an Anglican to protest moet strongly
agaii-st tlhe bibterneas often displayed
by many nembers of bis own churclu,
as well as by Non-conformiste, towards
the Roman churclî, a bitterness tbat
was largely due to the ignorance wbicbt
the Catholic Truth Society wss tryliug b
ispel, and lie behieved Ibis society
would be the means of brluging about a
better feeling betwesn btîe Romans and
Angliçcans. V[iese words show bow
muecf good can be accomplisbied by the
circulation of Catholie literature, and
answer moet CO.PclusiveY the question,
What ils the mission of the Catholic
press? - Church News, Washington,
D. C.

A Big Bird of Freedom.

Tbe eàWIe shot bs Chier Kirkcaldy,
whichi lias been a prisoner in the cells
fur a few days, nieasured 7 fest from, hp
to tip.-Brandofl 8uîî.

A Hint Io the Archdeacon.

Tbe represelitatives ufthe Anglican
clîurcb in Canîada have placed îaem_
seIvea on record as being in favor o!
separate achoolS. 'Tbe subject came Up
before the SYnod whiih met recenîly in
j»ontrsal, aud was discussed at great
leîîgtb. The several speakers laid speci-
ai emuphssis On the necessity of taking
Bomne measures lu eiîsure tue young a,
tuetter knowvledge of religion, ils doctrine
and practice, than tbey can ai present
ubtain in tbe public achools. Our Hali-
tax corre~sponîdent quotea elsewbere and
commente upon Boue instructive ex-
cerpts fron, tiie speeches made. A resu-
lutioiî was finahly adopted to the effect
that tne Ciourch of England should, as
soOn asj posible, and wherever practic-
able, secure tbe establistiment ofber
owiî schlools. Tue Synod's action augura
well for the causeutOfreligious instruc-
tio>n în.Cauada. The Anglicans are a
lar,e and influeutial body, and their ex-
ample will Dot be witbout effect on the
uttler Protestant tlenominations.-Cas-
ket, Antigoflist, N. S.

Fleeting Fleasure.

No donhit there is a certain kind of
joyous bilarity extracted from social
gatheriligsand entertaiuimenls, but is it
real gladness of soul and beart ? No;
notbing lifke it. '[be fartbest fromin i
possible. "Men do not galber fige from
thurna, nor grapes from thistles." Sure
enougb, sclisb feelings and ambitions
are stimulated by the acquirement of
riches sud positions o! bonor sud dis-
tinction, as evil propensitiea derive pre-
tended pleasure fromn the gratification cf
s passion or tbe accomplialîment uf a
desire. '[bese tbinga produce a kind ut
juy sud afford a temporary gleam of sat-
isfaction. But the heart la nul content
nor isthe soul lu peace. The only con-
dition tbat could rigbtfully enhance the
value of the acquired boon la a feeling
of security sud permanency. These, al-
su, are tbe very eleinents that are waut-
ing.-CatbOlic 'rimes, Philadelphia.

Not Uigger Than Ours.
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